
Transsexuality
Feeling to be in the wrong body

What must the 23 year old woman have gone through? Already at the age of three she regarded 
herself as a boy, would only wear pants. At the age of six she only played with boys and felt like 
one’s peers. She felt abased when she had to use the lady’s restroom. Her parents tried to tolerate 
her “spleen” but she never really felt understood.

During puberty the situation escalated. She fell in love with a class mate.
From then on she was avoided and called a lesbian. She reacted with depressive moods, started to 
hate her new physicalness – especially her breasts. She began to cover her breasts with cloths. 
Accidentally she heard of a self help group for transsexuals. Within this group she felt comfortable 
and understood but believed that he had to quickly adjust her external gender to her internal 
emotions. She started to push doctors to have an operation.

Transsexuality begins in the mother's belly, as new studies show. These were gendertypical aspect 
ratios of ring-finger to investigate. Men have been in fetal period as a longer indexfinger than 4. th 
finger, in women or female foetuses is the length ratio equal to or greater 4.th finger. The 
researchers found that transsexuals own the finger length ratios of their perceived and not its outer 
sex. This can only biologically , not psychologically explained.

Here an extensive treatment process begins according to the law for transsexuals (TSG1980). 
Physicians also relate to the treatment regulations of the German Society for Sexual Research.

This is the phase during which the basis for the development of the different urogenitals proceeds. 
Further influencing factors in the gestation of the fetus and the child could be a reason for this 
development and an early primary and a later, secundary transsexuality might depend on age and 
intensity of the transformation process. The patient should attend therapy for about one year until 
will and diagnosis for a gender reassignment are definite. The patient should be informed about all 
possible risks (e. g.
administration of hormones lifelong, some irreversible changes such as back-formation of the 
testicles). During the one year therapy the person is asked to wear the clothes of the other gender 
every day (cross-dressing) and pursue their habits, e. g. using the toilette.

The psychiatrist and psychotherapist has to exclude any diseases or disorders which could cause a 
wish for a gender reassignment (e. g.
psychoses, borderline personality, transvestititism). He will also perform physical examinations in 
order to identify a possible intersexuality (presence of female and male genitals) and also carry out 
a genetic analysis. After that a change of the first name can be applied for at the court if the experts 
have agreed. Later on the change of the civil status can be applied for additionally. At the same time 
hormones of the opposite gender are administered. This concludes the alteration to the opposite 
gender. A continuing psychotherapy is recommended.
Information in the internet under www.dgti.org, www.transmann.de
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